Pension Application for Thomas Bartlett
S.15304
State of New Hampshire
Hillsborough SS.
At a Court of Probate holden at Amherst within and for said County, on the sixty
day of November Anno Domino, 1832, Before Edmund Parker, Esq. Judge of Probate.
Personally appears in open Court, before the said Court now in session Thomas Bartlett
now a resident of New Barton in said county, aged 75 years,
Who being duly sworn according to law doth on his oath make the following
declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the act of Congress, passed June 7th 1832.
That he entered the service of the United States, under the following named officers,
and served as herein stated.
That is to say, that in the month of June in the year 1775 at Plymouth in the
State of Massachusetts he enlisted for four months in Capt Coopers company the
regiment of one in the Massachusetts Militia, he does not recollect—the above time he
served in building the fort in Plymouth harbor and was discharged in the month of
October following at the fort.—The other officers he does not remember.
That in the month of November in the year 1776 at said Plymouth he enlisted in
Capt Partridges company in Col. Seth Cushings regiment of Massachusetts militia on
state troops as he thinks for the term of six months. He is not sure but it was in the
United States service on the Continental establishment. He served at Briston Rhode
Island and was discharged at Bristol in May 1777. He thinks the Lieutenant was
Leonard but is not certain. Does not remember the other officers.
That in the month of November 1777 at said Plymouth he entered in Capt.
Washburns Company of Massachusetts troops to serve five months. The name of the
Col. Of the regiment he had forgotten until he saw it in the record from Massachusetts
and then it appears that it was Brooks. The record at Cambridge in guarding the troops
taken with Bourgoine and served out said time and was discharged at Cambridge.
That he was born in Plymouth Massachusetts in 1757 and lived there until about
the year 1794 when he came to live in Londondery N.H. where he lived about twenty
years, since which time he has lived in various places to wit. Windham four years in
Bedford seven years in Amherst two years—in Merrimarch one year in Pepperell Mas
one year in Dunstable four years in Litchfield two years—and last Spring came to New
Boston—He has sent to Plymouth for testimony and has got some back is unable to find
any person who was with him in his two first enlistments.
He relinquishes every claim, whatever, to a pension or annuity, except the
present, and declares that his name is not on the pension roll, of the agency of any
State. (Signed) Thomas Bartlett
Sworn and subscribed the day and year aforesaid. Edmund Parker, Judge of
Probate.

